Dear Parents,
We are delighted to be able to offer a 2021 Summer club. The days we will be running are Tuesdays and Thursdays
9am-5pm. PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR CHILD WITH A LUNCHBOX AND A WATERBOTTLE.
Please find below a Holiday Club booking table which will need to be filled in and sent by email to
marmaladeandmonkeys@gmail.com to book a place. Please return this form as soon as possible as spaces will be
limited; please make sure this form is returned no later than 14th July 2020 and payment has been issued. Please pay
by BACS Account no: 83038809 Sort code: 53-81-21 quoting your child’s name and HOL. Childcare vouchers can be
used to pay for this holiday club again please add a reference of your child and HOL. We are going cashless so would
prefer payments by BACS. By filling in this form you agree to your child being taken offsite. If you would like to drop
off later or collect earlier this needs to be communicated to staff or by ringing or texting 07535422853. Please drop
off and collect at the staff carpark top pedestrian gate.
Details Needed
Name of child/children:

Please fill in Details Below

Contact Numbers During the
Days:
Name of Parents/Carers:
Address:
Medical Conditions:
Allergies:
I consent to my child receiving
medical treatment if necessary.
Please write name in box
opposite:

Date and Price of Day
Tuesday 3rd August 2021 9am-5pm
£30
Thursday 5th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30
Tuesday 10th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30

Thursday 12th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30
Tuesday 17th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30

Theme
Sports day
Lego challenge &
outside games
Walk to Wenchford, splash,
games & picnic
(change of clothes & towel
needed)
Trapeze, summer walk, slumber
cinema (bring a blanket)
Beechenhurst, Sculpture Trail,
park, & rounders.
(drop off and collect @
Beechenhurst )

Please type yes if you would like
that day

Thursday 19th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30

Tuesday 24th August 2021 9am-5pm
£30

Thursday 26th August 2020 9am-5pm
£33

Kickboxing & water fight (bring
your own water equipment if you
wish)
(change of clothes & towel
needed)
Dean Heritage Centre, Soudley
pond and park
(drop off & collection @ Dean
Heritage Centre)
Krazy Golf at Taurus Crafts &
Bathurst Park
(drop off @ Taurus Crafts and
collection from Bathurst Park)

£
Total:
I agree to the conditions of the club and I
agree to pay costs. Please fill in name
opposite and sign:

What happens if my child shows symptoms of illness at summer club? Your child will be taken to our safe area and
you will be called to collect them. We respectfully ask that you collect them as soon as you receive a call from us to
keep all members of the summer club community safe and well. Staff will need to use Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE) when helping your child in this instance.
If your child shows symptoms of Covid-19, even if you think they are actually struggling with another medical need
such as hay fever or asthma, we will still need to send them home in the interests of infection control – this is
because, in this instance it will not be suitable for staff members or other children to be exposed to a child who is
constantly sneezing or coughing. This is non-negotiable.
If anyone at summer club (child or adult) shows symptoms of Covid-19, they will be asked to undertake a test. If this
test shows to be positive, all children and adults will be asked to self isolate for 10 days. We reserve the right to
insist that you take your child home (see above) and will expect you to have them tested. If a test is not undertaken,
your child will not be able to return to the club for a period of 14 days when the whole household has been in
isolation.
How will we get to/from club? Please bring as few people on the club run as possible – consider leaving other
children at home with another adult supervising them and just one adult doing the club run if this is possible – this is
to limit the number of people around our club. It is not acceptable for a non-household adult to bring or collect your
child.
If you do need to come to club by car, remember to utilise parking safely to help keep social distancing to the
recommended levels.
We need all parents to socially distance from each other, leaving our entrance gate as clear as possible. Please
avoid gathering for a chat and use other ways of communicating at the moment, rather than face to face
communication on the club run.
As the English lockdown rules ease in general, we will not tolerate people not observing safe social distancing near
club property.
Children will not be allowed to come to club on their own, even if this was previously the case before lockdown.
A member of staff will escort the children to and from the old Station Close (British Legion end) school gates at 9am
and 5pm. We ask that all parents are prompt with their entry and exit to school to help us keep everyone as safe as
possible. Parents are not permitted on the school premises.

To exit the school site, your children will be brought up to the school gate Old Station Close (British Legion end) to be
collected. Please stand back from the gate and your child will come to meet you once we have seen you.
Clothing as Government guidance dictates, children and adults must wear fresh clean clothes every day.
The government guidance for club setting states that PPE is not required and could even put children at higher risk
of spreading germs and picking up germs if they wear face masks and PPE. However, this is your choice, and you
provide a face mask if you so wish. If we feel that the mask is potentially increasing possible transmission of infection
(eg the child is fiddling / playing with it), we may ask them to remove it.
Guidance has discouraged adults wearing PPE in club, but I have made it clear to staff that if they so wish, they may
wear it. The government guidance therefore suggests that PPE is not necessary in a club setting. However, Staff will
need to wear PPE if your child shows symptoms of Covid-19 to protect themselves.
How do I stop germs transferring from home to club and back again? Your child should only bring what they need for
the day – a water bottle, their lunch, a healthy snack and a waterproof coat. They should not bring toys in from
home. Please put on suntan lotion before your child arrives and supply a sun hat.
Please can you make sure your child washes their hands with soap and warm water prior to leaving home in the
morning and as soon as they return home in the afternoon. I would strongly suggest that once your child arrives
back home, they change their clothes immediately and the clothes they’ve worn at club are washed. Their shoes are
removed at the door. All of these measures will minimise the spread of any germs between home and club.
We look forward to welcoming you and your child.

Thank you for your continuing support.
Kind Regards
Ms Davis, Mr Browning (Committee)
Miss Halstead, Miss Careford, Mrs Lowe, Miss Loomes, Mrs Rushton, Miss Lloyd & Miss Newport (M&M Staff)

